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At home Þough Þiscc
Week I

5IU e,eze
Wqrm up the dough by simply

squeezing in one hqnd qnd
then pqssing lhe dough to the
olher hqnd ond squeezing it
qs hqrd qs possible ogoin.

This move needs lo be
repeoted qboul lhree times
in eqch hond. I qlso'squeeze'
in belween differenl moves,
like qfler q squsqge or piqno

ond before q bqll it!

Bqll i
Plqce the Disco Dough beTween

your two polms qnd roll it!
Keep going until your dough
forms q boll shope. In winler

cqll it q snowbqll, in summer, q
beoch bqll.. .! The boll comes

þefore we'pqt it' - Move 3. lt is
qlso essentiql before we dive
our f ingers in. Don't forget to
give both hqnd f ingers q turn.
The boll is essentiol for polm

oworeness.
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At horne Dou
Week

gh Disco
2

Pqb ib !

Tqke lhe'bqll' (Move
2l c¡d flqtten il with
the other hqnd. Swop
hqnds so bolh sides of

the dough pqncqke get
flqltened. This gives you
q donce floor on nrhich
oll l0 f ¡ngers con toke
turns trt dqncing on!

5 3 e

Dough donce floor. Cqll them the
correct nqmes!.Go Tommy Thumb!'

.Go Peter Poinler!'.Go loby Ioll'.Ruby
Ring do your lhing!' .Boby Smoll he's

the best groover of qll!'. Chonge
honds qnd lhen let lhe olher f ingers
go to the Dough Disco, don't forget

their nomes qs well. Sqying the nqmes
helps young children goin more

qyìrqreness of lheir f ingers. A friend
of mine's doughler loved Dough Disco
ond even when she fell qnd hurt her
f ingers she'd sqy.l've hurt loby ond

Peler!'.

Fin3ersni
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At home Dou
Week

gh Disco
3

5ou5q 3e
Plqce the dough between
the two polms qnd push

the pqlms togelher tight.
A rubbing oction is mqde

lo lengthen the dough. See
how long the ch¡ldren con

mqke the squsoge qnd lhen
use the dough squsoge to

moke q lrumpet.

D¡v¡nJ
You will need to'squeeze' (Move

ll qnd'boll it' (Move 2l before
you dive! Once you hove q Disco

Dough bqll sqy'Shqll we tqke
our fingers for o dive?' Then
dive eqch individuol finger
inlo lhe dough boll shouTing

.WHOOO!'. Before you chqnge
hqnds give the dough q quick
roll. Now your olher hqnd cqn
dive eqch individuol finger in.
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